LANDCARE MANAGEMENT ADVISORY COMMITTEE (LMAC)
AGENDA - Monday, April 5, 2021
5-6:30PM – remote/virtual meeting via Zoom (see below for details)

1. Review/amend/approve 3/1/21 PMAC meeting notes (ATTACHMENT)

2. Additional agenda items / discussion topics?

3. Replacement suggestions for Todd Robbins’ position (ordinance doesn’t require arborist but would be very useful to have someone with arboricultural knowledge/experience)
   • Noah Tucker or Jon Hanisko of Lucas – Jesse and Fred will follow up
   • Others?

4. Implementation status of Fertilizer Ordinance Education & Outreach Plan (share on-screen)
   • Article series: 1st one on ordinance basics just published in Sentry and 2nd one on importance of soil done and ready for publication next week (thanks Alex!).
   • Staff currently working with web designer and copy editor on GHSP website update; will be ready for LMAC review / feedback at next month’s meeting.
   • Brainstorming on outreach to retailers (review documents on-screen).

5. Update on Fertilizer Ordinance soil quality provisions
   • Need to amend ordinance to explicitly include administrative process for inspections, payment and consequences for non-compliance (fines and withholding of OC).
   • Council agendas backed up until 9/7/21 so we’ll inform developers that soil quality provisions will become effective later this year following ordinance amendments.

6. 2020 PMAC report status: will be ready for review in next week (was due by 3/31/21)

7. Legislative proposals – lots related to pesticides, fertilizers, soil quality, etc: (on-screen)

8. Adjourn

NEXT REMOTE MEETING: 5/3/21 from 5-6:30 PM
ZOOM MEETING LINK

https://zoom.us/j/95465569981?pwd=OG41ZTNFchJhMlhYWDR3eU5JVmRGl0T09

Meeting ID: 954 6556 9981
Passcode: 994833